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ABSTRACT
The deep fore reef slope o f Osprey Reef has been surveyed
by direct observation by (lie use o f the research submersible
SP350. to a depth o f 240 m. Submersible dives at three
sites indicated a vel-y steep, to almost vertical fore reef
slope with numerous ledges and overhangs. Evitlence o f
subaerial erosion ant1 bal-e reef rock substratum have been
observed at depths below 100 m. The epibenthos is
characterized by a dominance o f encrusting coralline algae
and octocorals on the vertical walls between 20 and 80 m .
Substratum cover tlecreases rapitlly below 80 rn. with only
very few scleractinian corals extentling to 100 m . The
deeper part o f tlie fore reef revealed only a few
antipatharians and gorgonaceans.
The major factors
controlling the distribution o f sessile organisms on the deep
fore reef slope are discussetl.

The first scierrt~'jc invesligations o f coral reefs with small
nianned submersibles were carried out i n Jamaica with
Neklorl Gnrllrilo as early as 1972 (Lang 1974). Yet. there
still exist only very few studies o f coral reef deep fore reef
slopes with submersibles, particularly i n the Indo-Pacific.
I n the Red Sea. Fricke & Schuhmacher (1983) using the
submersible Geo. st~ltliedIhe tleptli limits o f scleractinian
corals, whereas i n tlie Pacific. Agegian & Abbott (1985)
reportetl on deep water macroalgal assemblages at Johnston
Atoll ant1 Hawaii (Penguin Bank), using Moknli'i. Also i n
Hawaii. Grigg (1975. 1976) investigatetl precious coral
l y not
fisheries with the submersible Stnr- 11. but this s t ~ ~ tditl
include the reef environment proper. Although Mnknli'i
was extensivelv usetl at Enewetalc atoll IEnewetak
Submersible ~ i o j e c t 1982). only detailed sludies on the
articulate calcified alga Hnlirltedo have so far been
published (Hillis-Colinvaux 1985. 1986).
O f f the East Australian coasl and in the Coral Sea. the only
two research submersibles to have been tleployed are the
Yoriliuri and Platyus.
Orme (1977) tlescribetl tlie results o f the investigations
carried out at Coringa Bank ant1 Flintlers Reef with the
Yo~rriririwhile tlie'only puhlishetl dala which followetl Ihe
tleploynient o f the Plo!\pos at a number o f sites along tlie
Great Barrier Reef refel- to tlie Holirire~n banks on tlie
continental shelf (to 55 n i deep) behind the "ribbon reefs"
(Phipps et nl. 1985).
There is therefore very little
information resulting from direct ohsen~alionsavailable to
date on the morphology and organismic assemblage o f the
deep fore reef slope in the Intlo-Pacific i n general, and on
the reefs o f North Eastern Australia in particular.
Orme's (1977) results indicate that reef - b u i l d i n g
scleractinian corals do not extent1 below 55 m at Coringa
Bank \while Hopley (pers. com.) observed large colonies o f
Pnc1i)aer-is down l o about 90 m at Myrniidon reef. Other
conspicuous groups o f benthic organisms ~recortletlby Orme
from the deep fore reef slope o f Coringa Bank and Flinders

Reef are algae (specifically Hnliriicdn and crLlstose red
algae), sponges. hydroids. gorgonaceans. antipatharims
and stalked crinoi(ls.
M A T E R I A L A N D ME'I'HODS
I.

The Submersible

The exploration ant1 research si111me1-sibleSP 3.50 (Captain
Cousteau's "Diving Saucer") launched i n 1959. is a two
man diving craft. ownetl ant1 operated by Campagnes
Oceanographiques Francaises. Monaco. A l t l i o u ~ l iti can be
deployed intlependently. it is most often deployc:d from the
vessel "Calypso". Maximum operational depth is 350 m .
The submersible is propelled by two hydrojets which can
rotate 270" from f o ~ w a l - dto the vertical.
They are
activatetl by a pump driven by a 1.5 kw D.C. electl-ic
motor poweretl by external batteries.
A hydraulically
driven manipulator arm. wilh two degrees o f freedom
allows for specimen sampling. Two 16 m m external cine
cameras with a 2.5 kw light source provide for hiigh quality
image recording. They can be complemented by 35 m m
still camera and video recording equipnient taken inboard
and operated through tlie viewports. l'he line adjustment
o f buoyancy control. and the reniarkahle manoc:uverability
o f SP 350, iriclutling a 5 30" verlical t i l l make he!. a vehicle
ideally suited to the tletailetl study o f vertical or nearvertical submarine slopes.

2.

Study Sites

The submersible dive sites were locatetl on the Northwest
(leewartl) side ant1 at the Noith horn o f Osprey Reef. an
atoll shaped reef. situatetl by 13"53'S and 146O35'E i n the
Coral Sea and approximately 60 nautical miles IVE o f the
nearest Australian Continental Shelf margin. The lagoon is
35 m deep and approxirnalely 15.5 nautical miles i n its
largest axis, oriented SSE-NNW. N o inlerlitlal or emerged
sand cay is to be fount1 o n tlie reef llal ~ l i i c remains
l~~
immersed, except during lowwater spr-ing titles.
Three submersible diving sites (Fig. I ) were selected
amongst a nunil~ero f siles sulveyetl clown to 60 n i tleep by
SCUBA during previous expetlitions for a tqi~alitative
recortling of' the tlistrihution o f scleractinian col-als and
other major reef dwellers. The pl-eliminary suneys using
SCUBA, complemented hy echo-sountlings. provided
evitlence o f a near-vertical tlrop off clown to at lea.st 300 m
at sites I and 2 whereas at site 3. on tlie part o f the reef
exposed l o tlie north. the upper cliff. face (0 - 60 m) was
followed by a steep slope. interrupted by a narl-ow terrace
at ca. 100 m depth. Sites I and 2 are on the protected side
o f the atoll, while site 3, withoul being tlirectly exposed to
the swell generated by E to SE trade winds is ne\;ertheless
i n a higher hytlrotlynamic energy environnient. Maximum
depths reached by tlie subniel-sihle were 180 m (site I),
240 m (site 2) and 140 m (site 3).
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Figure I. Osprey Reef and location o f the submersible dive
sites.

FORE REEF SLOPE MORPHOLOGY
Reef slope lopographic profiles ant1 major morphological
features are illustrated i n Fie. 2. There was considerable
similarity between the profil& at sites I and 2. which are
represented i n Fig. 2a hy a single drawing, whereas the
characteristic profile at site 3 is given in Fig. 2b.
Sites I and 2 show a very steeply inclined. nearly vertical
wall down to at least 180 m. I n 1no1-edetail however, the
topography of the slope is quite complex. The reef flat
margin is followed between 0 and ca. 10 - 15 m by a
convex slope inclined at 45" on average. Below. the slope
becomes vertical for a few metres, then overhanging. A
narrow step or terrace is generally observed between 30
and 35 m. followed again by a vel-tical drop-off ending at
60 l o 65 rn onto another narl-ow terrace, pal-lly covered by
reef sediment.
I n detail however. the wall extencling
between the two terraces shows a succession o f ledges ancl
overhanging subslr-atum. The same type of toI>~g~-apliy
extends further clown. with an allernation o f vel-tical or over
hanging walls interrupted Iby il-I-egular letlges protr~~cling
from Ihe wall. the upper surface o f which is partly coveretl
Iby setlimenl. 'l'he amount o f sedirncnt tleposited on the
upper surface of the letlges increases markedly with depth.
The most chal-actel-islic features o f the
mol-phology at sites I and 2 are as follows:

.

.

reef slope

the drop o f f is nearly ver-lical. albeit intel-rupted
by a series o f ledges. thr-ee o f which at ca. 30-35.
60-65 and 100 m are larger and can be termed
terraces.
Below 150 rn. the vertical, overhanging reef wall
is totally devoitl of epifauna (antl epillora).
leaving exposed a hare cream-beige compact
limestone rock. I n a few instances the bare rock

Figure 2(a). Reef slope cleplli prolile at sites ( I ) and (2).
Figure 2(b). Reef slope depth pr-olile at sire (3).

was obse~vetl l o be pitted with alveolae ca.
15-25 crn diarneler.
Below 130-150 m cascatles o f setlimenl. ~nostly
composed of Holiti~c~tio
1.1-agments. were observed
to flow continuously down from s~~ccessive
letlges
lowartls the fore reef Ibasal scl-ee which was
observed below 190 m .
At site 3, on the north side o f Osprey Atoll. the upper
slope angle is much less steep than at sires I and 2. and
varies between 45 and 60". A series o f sub-1101-iznntal
steps poorly coveretl by fallen reel' malcrial ant1 vel-y fine
white sand alternate with vertical walls. down to 70 In.
A nearly vertical drop-off only interrupted hy small ledges.
extends between 70 and l I 0 111. On the verticnl walls the
existence o f small cavities, caves. crevices or hcmispherical
excavalio~~s
10-40 cln i n cliameler (Fig. 3) pro\jide evitlence
o f subaerial erosion. Similal-ly a c1iaracte1-istic erosion
notch at a deplh o f a b o ~ ~110
t m is mosr likely to be an
inheritance o f a lower- sea level stancl still.

Below 110 m (and at least clown to 140 m) the slope is less
sleep (70-80") than between 70 and l I 0 m and takes the
aspect o f a series o f steeply inclined steps. Fine white sand
or mud covers approximately 80% of the substialum with a
corresponding decrease i n abundance o f the sessile epilithic
fauna.

substratum cover.
The commonest species include
Acroporo lalido. A. Iz~~oci~r/lrr~s.
Porilcs spp. Mc7rr/Ij~or.o
spp
and several faviitlae. These species disappear progressively
i n the deeper part of this zone. where they are replacecl by
Pocl~~~seris
specioso. Lep/oscris spp ancl M~cecliurl~
c~~~~~I~II/o/LIs.
Other characteristic components o f the
community are the sea fans (gorgon:~cea) species
S~rbcrogorgiorr~ollis.Mcli/lrco sp ant1 C/erriccl/o pcoi~lo/o,
the latter being uncommon.
Uncler the ledges. the only scleractinian corals recordecl are
Dcrrdroplr~llior~ricrorr/lioand small encrusting colonies of
S/~~locoer~ic//o
guc~~lheri
ancl Psorrr~rrocoroe.~plorrulo/o. The
underside o f ledges is tlominatecl by octocorals. often i n
dense populations (Fig. 4) (genera Si~~horrogo~~gio
and
Corijoo. together with a representative of the family
Acanlhogorgiidae).
Zone 3:
As reported above. the morphology o f the slope between
50 and 70-80 m is different hetween site I ancl 2 ant1 site
3. At all sites, however. this part of the fore. reef slope is.
from an ecological stantlpoint. impoverished compared to
the 12-50 m zone immecliately above:

Sponges

.

The skiuphilous octocorals (Acanthogc~~.gidae.
Siplrorrogorgio. Coriioo) tlecrease rapiclly i n
abundance and tlisappear.
The only scleractinian corals recorcled belong to
tlie Agariciitlae and Pectiniidae (Leptoscris
11o1i:oiicrisis. Poclr~scris sl~ccioso. Myccdiu~ir
elcp/~or~/o/~rs.
E c l r i ~ r o ~ ~ l rcrsl~c~o).
~llio

Figure 3.
Depth distribution ol' tlie major groups of
benthic inve~tebrates(Wiclth o f trace is a qualitative index
of relative abundance).

FORE REEF SLOPE ECOLOGY
The community structure ant1 zonation on the reef slope are
broadly similar at the three sites and a synthesis o f the
observations is given.
Zone I: From the reef flat to 12 m
The margin o f the reef flat and the upper slope are
cloniinated by encrusting coralline algae, especially
Poroli!lrorr orrkodcs. Although Holi~ircdospp are present.
they remain inconspicuous. as a consequence o f their
preferential localisation i n tlie small cavilies ant1 crevices o f
the substratum. Scleractinian corals are represented by
Acrol70w gc~rrrrriJicro. A. rrro~rlic~~loso.
A. 1rrrrrrili.r. more
particularly near the reef llat margin where they occur with
Millcporo p1o~)plr)~llo
ant1 LoDol~lr~/i~rrr
sp.. both giving a
typically encrusting growth fol-m. Massive Porilcs ant1
Dil.'looslrco
Ircliol~oro (in lal-ge, somewhat flattened
colonies) are mostly obse~veclI?elow 5 m . The presence o f
I1ocillopor.o ~~c~rruroso
ancl S/ylol)lror.o rrrordo.~is also noletl.
Although both species are characteristic o f this upper zone.
they remain uncomnlon.
Zone 2:

From I 2 to 50 m

The slope is nearly vertical. but in clelail is composecl o f a
succession o f leclges and overhanging substratuni. I n either
case, encrusting coralline algae still doniinate i n terms o f
lower stratum cover but to a lesser clegree than in Zone I.
Holirr~cdospp are less "cryptic" than i n the upper slope.
Scleractinian corals are restrictetl to the upper side of the
ledges with the exception o f occasionally very large
colonies of Diploosrrco Iiclioporo and have a low

This impoverishnient is mitigated by the a1)pearance o f
species not recorded i n shallower water. i n particular
nephtheid alcyonaceans (notably the genui; Sl7ortgodes
which can 'be representetl by very large colonies).
gorgonaceans and several species o f A~r/ipollrcs.
Zone 4:

From 70-80 m to 150 In

On the part o f the deep fore reef slope extending between
80 and 150 m . the substratum cover hy encrusting
calcareous algae decreases niarkeclly. l'he rc:sult is that.
towarcl the lower margin o f tlie zone. large areas o f the
substratum (particularly i n tlie vertical or overhanging
parts) are left completely bare. Calcareous algae were not
recorded below 150 m.
The only scleractinian species i n this zone an: Lq~/oscris
Izo~i~oiicrrsisanel Poclrj~scris sl~ecioso which were not
ohservecl below 100 m. The sessile fauna is dominated by
tlie gorgonaceans (including some very large S~thcrogorgio
r~rollis).
The ollier components are nlcyonaceans
(S~~orrgodcs).
antipatharians. sponges (several species. some
o f which are conspicuously encrusting) and. on the
overhanging walls with a very low substratum cover, some
very large (25-30 cm) Sponclylidae.
With increasing depth. the upper sul-face of tlie leclges is
increasingly covered I,y a white. line sediment. At site 3
tlie increase i n sediment cleposils below 1 10 ni leatls to a
retluclion i n the sessile fauna mostly represented I,y stunted
Sc~l~crogorgioanel restricts tlie remaining encrusting
calcareous algae to the more steeply inclined areas, tlevoid
o f sediment cleposits.
Zone 5: Below l50 m
The fauna o f the deep fore reef slope below 150 m is very
depauperate. and the increase i n the surface area covered
by sedimentary
deposits
on non-vertical surfaces

The cleepest scleractinian corals at Osprey were ohservecl at
100 m. At Myrmiclon (Hopley. pers. comm.). they have
been recordecl down to 110 m. I n both instances tliesecorals belong to the genet-a 1 r l ~ l o s o . i and
~
I'nc11,vseris
(family Agariciitlae) and to Myredirrrr! ant1 Eclrirrol~lt.vllin
(family Pectiniidae).
While i t IS recognized that
information on the cleplli tlistril>ulion o f scleracti~~ian
corals
on tlie Great Barrier Reef and i n the Coral Sea is still
fragmentary. tlie data given above are very similar to those
collectecl by Fricke Rr Scliuhmaclier ( 1983) during an
intensive survey i n the Red Sea. There. 7 out of 9 species
o f hermatypic scleractinians extentling to 100 n i or beyond
belong to one o f the two families Agariciidae and
Pectiniidae. With one exceplion. referretl to as 1,eploseris
pl-ngilis, these species clo not extencl lieyoncl 108 In.

(parlicularly below 180 ni) f~trtlier accentuates this
impoverishment. The niost remarkable coniponents o f the
epifauna are sponges (down to ca. 170 m). Ar~tipnlhesand
Suberogorgin with colonies which are increasingly scraggy
with tlepth.
I n summat-y, the deep Tore reef slope (below 50 ni) is
characterisetl by:

.

a paucity o f scleractinian corals which are
represented only by genera o f the families
Agariciidae and Pectiniiclae. ancl which tlo not
extend beyond 100 m
the relative abundance ant1 tliversity o f
gorgonaceans. ancl Ihe presence o f - nephtlieid
alcyonaceans ancl sponges clown to 150 m.

.

The scleractinian fauna o f the deep fore reef slope i n the
Red Sea is apparently more diverse: Fricke Rr Schulimaclier
(1983) list 36 zooxanthellale species belonging to the
Pocilloporidae. Acroporidae. Siderastreidae. Agariciidae.
Fungiidae. Porititlae. Faviitlae. Merulinidae. Mussidae.
Pectiniidae ant1 Caryophylliidae. This probably is a result
from a much niore intensive sampling i n Ihe Retl Sea.
Casual observations indicale that species helonging to the
same families do extend to beyond 70 m on the slopes o f
the outer Great Barrier Reef or on tlie slopes o f tlie reefs i n
the Coral Sea (Piclion, unpublished).

much impoverishecl fauna. with essentially
gorgonaceans and sponges below 150 rn.

Fishes
A detailed analysis o f the fish fauna o f the reef slope
proper (0-50 m) is beyontl the scope o f this paper. I n this
zone tlie fish fauna is not significantly differen1 from that o f
the slopes o f the Great Barrier Reef. albeit niore diverse
and abundant.
The pelagic component is particularly
developed. with large schools o f Carangidae (Cnrarrv
sexfnscintus. C. riielnriipigus. C. I~rgubris.C. firl~~ogutntus),
Splryrerrn sp, Gyri~~iosnrdn
ur~icolorand several species o f
sharks.

I t is also to be noted that a number o f species recot:ded
only below 60 n i by Fricke & Schuhniacher (1983) also
exist i n shallower water. both i n the Red Sea ancl i n the
Great Barrier Reef. This is the case. for instance. for
Leproseris gardirieri, Cocsirinrnen ri.ellsi and Gorrrnstren
palouerlsis.

On account o f Ilie verlical chat-acter o f Ihe deep fore reef
slope, benthic fishes are very few in number. They are
represented by a few individuals belonging to the
Ceplrolo~~l~olis
and Plertro~~or~ars.
The pelagic fish
exhibits a clear zonation.. The carangitlae cited above
extent1 clown to ca. 70-80 m together with several species
o f Acanthuridae and the sharks. Below 80 m. a reduction
of the ichthyofauna is obsetvetl with the disappearance o f
A few Lethrinidae
the Acanthuridae and Carangitlae.
(f.et11rirluscltrysosforii~rs)are conspic~tousdown to 150 m .
On the lower part oT the deep fol-e reef slope only a few
indivitluals belonging to tlie Lutjanitlae have been recorded:
Pristiporttoides between 150 ant1 200 m and Etelis at the
deepest point o f the dives (2 I 0 ni. site 2).

The data on depth distribution o f zooxanthellate
scleractinians presented by Kul~lmnnn (1983) are more
difficult to interpret. As they are obtained froni dredge
hauls. there is much uncel-tainty as to the exact depth o f the
occurrence o f the species. O f the six species (7'able I )
which are reported to extend beyond 100 m by Kuhlmann.
two belong to tlie Agariciitlae (Leploseris por.osn and
Pncl~yseris specioso) and one to t he Pectiniidae
(Eclrirtoplr~~llio
ospern) .

rz

Table I. Indopacific zoox:~nthellate scleraclinia extending
beyond I 0 0 m (data froni Kijhlmann 1983).
Species

Max dcpth (m)

DISCUSSION A N D CONCLUSIONS
From a morphological stantlpoint. tlie nia.jor characteristic
o f the tleep fore reef slope al Osprey Reef is its sleepness.
Submersible observations.
complemented
by echo
soundings reveal that on the whole o f tlie leeward srtle. the
slope is vertical or nearly verlical with a narrow. hut
conspicuous terrace at ca. 60-6.5 m. Vertical tleep tlrop
offs have also been repottetl below 70 m from the slopes o f
Ribbon No. 5 on the Central Great Barrier Reef. with
leclges. caves, overhangs. small sediment chutes and a basal
scree at a depth o f 200 rn (Hopley, pers. comm.).
Although the upper slope (0-70 n i ) o f Ribbon No. 5 is
much less steep than that o f Osprey Reef. there is a striking
morphological similarity between the deep fore reef slope
o f the two reefs. This is i n shatp contrast with the fore
reef slopes o f Flinclers Reef and particularly Coringa. on
the Coral Sea plateau which are much less steep, especially
These tlifferences in the
at Coringa (Orme 1977).
morphological structure o f the tleep fore reeT slope may
sug est a different origin and geological history for the
reek o f the Queensland Plateau.

-

At Bikini (Marshall Islantls) the r e s ~ ~ lot sf tlredgings on the
outer reef slope let1 Wells (1954) to tleline an
" Eclrir~oplr~llio
zone" (where E. nsl~c~ro
and O . ~ y ~ o rIncero
o
are dominant) between 18 ant1 90 ni. and a "Lr/~toseris
zone" extending down to 145 m dominated hy several
species o f that genus (L. Irci~voiie~tsis.I>.
l~nl~>~rncrn.
L.
scobrn and L. s o l i h ) . hut wliel-e holh Ecltir~ol~l!\;llio
osl~er-n
and Pac11)~serisspeciosn are reported as well.
At the scale o f the entire Indopacific. Piclion (1979)
reported that both genera Erlii110~~11,vllin
and Pnc11,~ser.i.~
cooccur i n niost o f their respective tlepth range and tliat the
deepest zooxanll~ellatescleractinian community on the forereef slope is characterized by Agariciidae and Pectiniitlae.
The scleractinian species observed at Osprey Reef between
70 and 110 m represent an impoverished aspect o f this

Agariciiclae - Pectiniiclae community.
The extreme
steepness of the fore reef slope o f Osprey Reef could be at
least i n part responsible for tlie impoverishment noted.
Incleecl. Fricke & Schuhmacher ( 1 983) ohselved tliat along
vertical walls i n the Recl Sea zooxanlhellate corals
disappear at 70-80 m deep. and they suggest that. on
vertical cliffs, light intensity is clecreased clue to the loss o f
bottom reflection and light diffusion in the water mass.

I t shoulcl be stressed tliat these considerations apply to the
deep fore reef slope (below 50 rn) only ancl therefore do
not conflict with the fincling by Kuhlrnann (1983) that
"steep slopes with an angle of inclination between 50 and
80° and at depths between 20 and 50 m are particularly
suited Tor colonization by deep water (sic.) coral
associations".
The maximum clepth reached by zooxanthellate
scleractinians at Osprey Reef is comp:11-able l o that
u
(Yanlazato 1972) and i n the
observed in the R y ~ ~ k yIslancls
Red Sea (Fricke & Schuhmacher 1983). Accorcling to the
latter authors, this lower limit corresponds to the average
depth at which the value o f light intensity is approximately
I % of the surface value.
Below this threshold,
photoadnptation to low light intensities is no longer
possible l o r the majority o f symbiotic scleractinian species.
This maximum average depth liniit is approximately the
same for most octocorals (with the possible exception of
some Neplitlieidne and 8rDerogorgin).
I n contrast.
encrusting calcareous algae clearly extend deeper on the
slopes than scleractinians o r niost octocorals anel were
present clown to ca. 150 m . I n the Recl Sea the lower limit
of coralline algae corresponcls to app~oximately0.5% o f
su~face light intensity (Fricke & Hottinger 1983). a
thresholcl which is interpl-eted by these authors as
representing the lower limit or the euphoric zone.
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